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Abstract
 
In the reconstruction of paleoenvironments, the
 
investigation of shell middens provides insight into several
 
significant topics such as diet, food procurement and
 
settlement patterns. Determination of the heat-treatment
 
processing history of refuse Mya arenaria shells represents
 
a useful tool in the analysis of possible cultural changes.
 
Several techniques of analytical chemistry were applied
 
to Mya arenaria shells in order to determine the
 
feasiblility of developing an analytical method capable of
 
distinguishing a processed (steam-cooked in a pit) soft-

shelled clam and an unprocessed (uncooked) clam. Gas
 
chromatogrphic analysis of the residual volatiles in treated
 
and untreated shells provides a suitable fingerprint for the
 
determination of shell heat-processing history.
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Introduction
 
Shell midden investigations and research have often
 
been utilized in the reconstruction of cultural and
 
ecological paleoenvironments. This has been especially true
 
along the river ways and coastal regions of southern New
 
England (Barber 1979, 1982; Moffet 1951; Bernstein
 
1988,1990; Christenson 1985; Kerber 1985; and others).
 
Data derived from these works have provided insight
 
into settlement patterns, demographics, diet, food
 
procurement, chronologies, cultural and ecological change
 
and other interrelated topics.
 
The purpose of this study was to address shellfish
 
processing during the middle to late Woodland period (300­
1400 AD) and in particular the soft-shelled clam Mya
 
arenaria. It was during this time period that the
 
consumptive use of this marine mollusk dominated coastal
 
occupations expressed in the Minimum Number of Individuals
 
per shellfish species (Bernstein 1993). Subsequent
 
questions were developed from Barber's The Wheeler's Site:
 
A Specialized Shellfish Processing Station on the Merrimack
 
River (Barber 1982). Barber's report discusses intensive
 
and extensive food procurement strategies and their
 
associated problems. Particular emphasis was placed on the
 
processing of large quantities of clams during the course of
 
a seasonal occupation in which the efficacy of processing,
 
cooking and/or preserving this food resource is cited as an
 
important part of an intensive food procurement strategy.
 
The question that came to mind from this report was
 
whether or not a specific analytical method could be
 
utilized to identify those clams which had undergone some
 
form of heat treatment as part of a food processing and/or
 
cooking procedure. In the interest of practicality, the
 
analytical method should meet several basic criteria:
 
1. The analytical method should be relatively simple.
 
2. The required instrumentation should be available in
 
a typical analytical laboratory.
 
3. Data handling and manipulation should be straight
 
forward and readily interpretable.
 
Several analytical techniques have been investigated in
 
an attempt to find an appropriate and consistent indicator
 
capable of distinguishing a blank/reference shell (uncooked)
 
from a shell which has undergone some form of applied-heat
 
processing.
 
The shell body is all that remains after food
 
processing. Possessing no further use it is discarded and
 
left on site. However the shell itself is an array of
 
interlaced organic and inorganic constituents of various
 
compositions and proportions. The examination of these
 
biochemical and biomineralized compounds should provide
 
substantial qualitative and quantitative information about
 
the mollusk.
 
This paper discusses the application and results of
 
several qualitative chemical and biochemical techniques
 
applied to the shell of Mya arenaria for the qualitative
 
analyses of residual organics. These analytical procedures
 
help provide a means of distinguishing non-processed
 
(unheated) shells from processed (heated) shells.
 
Materials and Methods
 
Live specimens of Mya arenaria were collected from a
 
shellfish research control site administered by Dr. Diane
 
Brousseau, Professor of Biology, Fairfield University,
 
Fairfield, Connecticut. Shells from this site, located
 
approximately twelve miles north of Milford, Connecticut,
 
provided all the specimens used in this research. Upon
 
determining the suitablility of the collection site, 150
 
live clams of various dimensions were randomly hand-

collected by her staff and transported to a laboratory
 
facility at the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS)
 
located in Milford, Connecticut. This facility is
 
administered by Dr. Walter Blogoslawski, Research
 
Microbiologist.
 
In the NMFS laboratory each specimen was opened and
 
denuded of any visible organic tissue. The shells were then
 
rinsed in deionized water and hand scrubbed with a stainless
 
steel brush to remove any possible residual tissues. The
 
shells Were given a final rinse in deionized water,
 
inspected for uniformity and integrity and then allowed to
 
air dry at room temperature for 24 hours. The cleaned and
 
dried shells were then individually wrapped in aluminum foil
 
and placed in a protective polyethylene bag. The shells
 
were then boxed and shipped via air express to Loma Linda
 
University Faculty Medical Laboratory, Loma Linda,
 
California, where further processing was conducted.
 
Each shell was assigned aunique identification number
 
and several reference parmneters for each shell were
 
measured and recorded. The parameters of interest were
 
length, width, and initial mass. Figure 1 is a drawing of a
 
Mya arenarla shell with its dimensions of interest.
 
Distribution information regarding each par^eter is
 
provided in Figures 2 through 7.
 
There existed a wide variance in the dimensions of the
 
shells as displayed in the graphs. In addition. Barber
 
(1982: p60, citing Newcombe 1936: p420-422) states that
 
"only 8.1% of the soft-shell clam population can be expected
 
to have shells longer than 7.5 cm at any given time." This
 
corresponds well to the experimental data provided in this
 
document.
 
Correlations between the length, width, chondrophore
 
length, and mass have been thoroughly analyzed (Newcombe,
 
1936). Excellent linear correlation exists in the length
 
vs. width (Figure 8) with the ratio of the two dimensions
 
being length:width =1.0:0.618. Distinct non-linear
 
relationships between length-width and mass are observed in
 
Figure 9. Bernstein (1993: 69) cites Nelson (1975: 100) who
 
presented a non-linear equation which related the molluskan
 
shell mass to shell dimensions. In this initial
 
investigation, graphical analysis of the data on hand
 
provides confirmation of this correlation.
 
In the determination of applicable experimental data
 
that would provide information on shell heat processing
 
history, a wide variance of heating conditions must be
 
examined. A group of shells (001-031) were untreated and
 
referred to as "Baseline." The remainder of the shells
 
(032-118) were subjected to heat processing at various
 
temperatures and durations.
 
In addition, five (5) sets of clam shell fragments
 
obtained from an existing archaeological site in coastal
 
Massachusetts were used for comparison. These "paleo
 
shells" were reported to have a radio-carbon date of
 
approximately 1000 years BP (Dr. B. Luedtke, personal
 
communication). The sets were assigned identification
 
nvimbers 119 through 123.
 
As a final comparison of the feasibility of using an
 
analytical method for the comparison of cooked vs. uncooked
 
shellfish, five (5) sets of "pit-cooked" soft-shelled clams
 
were processed and assigned identification numbers 124
 
through 128.
 
Archaeologically, it can be argued that an association
 
exits between shell refuse and "small fire pits" whose
 
functionality was that of a "clam roasting pit" (Barber
 
1982). Use of these pits as a means of steam cooking clams
 
would be both a practical and convenient food processing
 
method. The steaming pit contructed for this study (Barber
 
1982: p20)/ however, seldom generated uniform heating at
 
particular points and time. Pit-steaming is a slow cooking
 
process and is dependent on large amounts of insulating
 
material and a water source. A digital thermometer and 10­
inch probe (Fluke Model 52 Digital Thermometer and 80PK-4
 
Probe) were used to measure the temperature at various
 
locations in the steaming pit. The physical temperatures
 
experienced by the moHusks inside the pit averaged
 
approximately 95°C with a low of 40®G and a high of 187®C.
 
The closer the mollusk was to the burning coals, the hotter
 
the actual temperature, not including the steam.
 
Eventually, the moist seaweed or other insulating material
 
would dry out and begin to burn. With this burning came a
 
marked rise in temperature equivalent to that of the coals.
 
At this stage, however, steam is no longer being generated;
 
roasting has begun. Consequently, the steamed mollusk was
 
removed from the pit prior to the burning and charring of
 
the insulating seaweed.
 
Due to the undefined temperature profiles associated
 
with pit steaming, a paradigm was developed for dry-heat
 
temperatures and heating durations. A cerainic-lined, dry-

heat-programmable laboratory oven was used for all sample
 
heat processing (Ney Craft - Model Pro). Based on the
 
shell's identification nxomber, the intact shell was placed
 
in a ceramic crucible and heated at tenperatures of 80®C ­
800°C {80°G increments) for times of 6 - 60 minutes (6
 
minute increments).
 
Once removed from the oven and allowed to cool, each
 
shell was weighed again to determine what, if any, change in
 
mass had occurred due to volatilization of residual organics
 
and water evaporation. The results of this study are
 
displayed in Figures 10 and 11. Marked changes in the mass
 
were noted at the higher temperatures, and these changes
 
were wholly independent of the duration of the heat
 
treatment. Further discussion of volatilization of organic
 
material and subsecjuent changes in mass is provided later in
 
this document.
 
After reweighing, each shell set was crushed and ground
 
with a ceramic mortar and pestle. The ground shell was then
 
filtered through a #60 (0.25 mm) sieve. Both the powder
 
(filtered) fraction and the particulate (nonfiltered)
 
fraction were stored in separate sealed vials until time for
 
analysis.
 
In selecting the most applicable analytical technique,
 
one must have knowledge of not only the biochemistry of Mya
 
arenaria, but also the likely cooking conditions and other
 
processing factors.
 
The shell, composed primarily of biomineralized calcium
 
carbonate, is principally inorganic in nature and includes
 
minerals such as carbonates (5), phosphates (7), halides
 
(2), iron oxides (4), silica (1) and oxalate (1) (Simkiss
 
and Wilbur, 1989). The analysis for these compounds entails
 
acid digestions or other wet chemical techniques which
 
require physical dissolution of the shell. Aside from the
 
potential chemical hazards the analyst must face when
 
performing such a sample preparation, it is highly unlikely
 
that ion chromatography or inductively coupled argon plasma
 
spectrometry (ICP) instrumentation will be readily available
 
for the analysis. In addition, the steam-cooking process
 
does not generate outwardly visible effects on the shell,
 
and has very little effect on the composition of the
 
inorganic compounds in the shell matrix. At a temperature
 
of 470°C, solid-state diffusion kinetics generate a rapid
 
phase transition from aragonite to calcite in the calcium
 
Carbonate matrix (Considine 1978). Consequently, the
 
inorganic constituents are not of concern in this
 
discussion.
 
Niimerous organic molecules such as amino acids,
 
volatile fatty acids, and other carboxylic acids are present
 
in the phospholipid bi-layer and serve as reactahts or are
 
products of molluskan biochemical reactions (Gregoire 1972).
 
Macromolecules such as proteins are also found in varying
 
quantities in the shell structure. Since heating processes
 
generally lead to the decomposition and/or subsequent
 
volatilization of many organic coirpounds, gas chromatography
 
was selected as the analytical method of choice.
 
Initial chromatographic data were generated by acid
 
hydrolysis of the powdered shell and analysis by high
 
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). in theory,
 
analysis of the shell fragments by HPLC would provide
 
information on residual protein-amino acids remaining in the
 
shell matrix. Aliquots of 100 mg of several powdered shells
 
were extracted and analyzed, generating neither quantifiable
 
nor qualitatively significant results.
 
In pursuit of the volatile fractions of the residual
 
organics, gas chromatographic separation was applied with
 
analyte detection by flame ionization (FID).
 
Based on data which indicated that the internal
 
temperatures of a steaming pit ranged from roughly 40 ­
190°C, it was deduced that the volatile fraction of interest
 
would diffuse from the powdered shell at temperatures near
 
lOO^C (boiling point of water). To extract the volatile
 
fraction of the residual organics, a headspace vapor
 
extraction was applied.
 
For the headspace analysis, a dry, 100 mg sample of
 
each shell was placed in a sealed reaction vessel and heated
 
for 60 minutes at lOO^C. Immediately after the heating, a
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250 uL aliquot of the vapor phase in the vial was drawn out
 
by a gas-tight Hamilton syringe and injected into a Perkin-

Elmer Model 910 gas chromatograph. The chromatographic
 
column, purchased from Alltech, was constructed of
 
borosilicate glass, 60 meters in length, with a 0.75mm inner
 
diameter. The liquid phase was a non-polar OV-1, with a
 
layer thickness of l.OjJm. This liquid phase generally
 
separates compounds according to boiling point. There
 
existed little chromatographic distinction between the
 
method blank (empty vial), baseline shell, paleo shell, and
 
heat-treated shell. This lack of differentiation indicated
 
that gas chromatography with flame ionization detection
 
lacked the required sensitivity, or that the volatiles were
 
being lost during the sample processing.
 
In the process of reviewing the data, a simplistic
 
concept involving volatile organics arose. In general,
 
volatile organics evaporate relatively quickly. In becoming
 
a vapor, they diffuse throughout the air, often carrying
 
with them a particular scent or odor. Given that the
 
majority of the volatile and semivolatile organics found in
 
the molluskan shell are unsaturated hydrocarbons (containing
 
double bonds) or amines, a reasonable presiimption was that
 
the presence of an odor in the shell sart^les indicated the
 
presence of volatile organics.
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Using scent as a qualitative screen, it was determined
 
that the powdered sairples were odorless and the granular
 
particulate sartples retained the volatiles. The grinding
 
process with the mortar and pestle had apparently
 
volatilized the majority of the organics of interest from
 
the fine powder, while they still remained in the coarse
 
particles. Since the mechanical deformation of the
 
inorganic matrix enhanced the natural volatilization process
 
to a point where no measurable levels of volatiles were
 
detected, it was determined that only the coarse particulate
 
fractions would be used for subsequent analysis.
 
Given the previous analytical results and the nature of
 
the targeted volatiles, purge-and-trap sample concentration
 
with gas chromatographic separation with photo-ionization
 
detection (PID) was performed. The purge-and-trap sample
 
concentration would serve to focus the trace-level volatile
 
analytes on an adsorbent Tenax polymer trap. The contents
 
of this trap would then be thermally desorbed into a gas
 
chromatograph for separation and detection. The system
 
utilized for these analyses was an 01 Analytical 4560 Liquid
 
Sample Concentrator and an SRI 8610 gas chromatograph. The
 
FID was chosen for detection for its increased sensitivity
 
(20x FID) and selectivity (Unsaturated organics, volatile
 
aromatics).
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The sairple preparation and analytical testing procedure
 
applied is a modification of the Environmental Protection
 
Agency (EPA) Method 8020 for Volatile Aromatics (EPA, SW­
846: Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste. 1988). Each
 
sample was weighed directly into an 18 mm x 150 mm culture
 
tube. Five (5) milliliters of water were added to the tiibe,
 
and the tube was then mounted in the sairple concentrator.
 
The sample was purged for 12 minutes with ultra-high-purity
 
helium gas at a flowrate of 40 xnL/minute. A 15-minute dry
 
purge was applied to the adsorbent trap to remove all traces
 
of water (water interferes with the PID response). The
 
adsorbent trap was thermally desorbed at 220®C for two (2)
 
minutes onto the GC column (30 meter length, 0,53mm inner
 
diameter DB-5: slightly polar liquid phase).
 
Excellent chromatographic data were generated for all
 
shell groups. Several distinct correlations can be made
 
between the shell groups and the chromatographic
 
fingerprints, all of which are discussed below.
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Discussion of Results
 
Niomerous organic compounds are present in the molluskan
 
shell. Bound by the inorganic crystalline matrix, these
 
compounds remain relatively stable in the shells over
 
periods of time. In the presence of elevated temperatures,
 
chemical thermodynamics requires that the compound either
 
volatilize immediately or gradually diffuse through the
 
inorganic matrix until they reach the surface (Mrowec 1980).
 
since the kinetics of diffusion in solids and the chemical
 
thermodynamics associated with the interactions of multi­
phase-multi-component systems make for a lengthy discussion
 
(Goodstein 1985), these issues will not be addressed. Again
 
this technique is designed to obtain qualitative results,
 
not complete quantification and statistical dynamics.
 
The net result of the decomposition, diffusion and
 
volatilization of these organic compounds is a change in the
 
mass of the shell. As displayed in Figures 10 and 11, the
 
percent mass change increases with the temperature and the
 
treatment time. This relationship is expected to be
 
somewhat logarithmic in nature. There is, however, a marked
 
change in the curve at approximately 500°C. The increase in
 
weight change percentage correlates with the change in the
 
shell's calcium carbonate microstrueture from aragonite to
 
calcite at approximately 470°C (Considine 1978). It is
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possible that the rapid kinetics of this phase transition
 
effectively generates more favorable conditions for
 
diffusion of the residual organic material (Goodstein 1985).
 
It is only then, after the phase transition is complete,
 
that the diffusive process can continue at its former rate
 
since the tenperature is increased (Borg and Dienes 1988).
 
To emphasize this point, the increase in mass percent change
 
at six (6) minutes versus 60 minutes displays that, at 60
 
minutes, the change in the curve occurs at a lower measured
 
temperature {~470®C) than at six (6) minutes (-600®C). This
 
is due to the fact that the sample has a longer period of
 
time to equilibrate at the phase-transition temperature when
 
in an oven for 60 minutes compared to only six minutes.
 
Thus, the phase transition requires a higher temperature if
 
the exposure time is very short. This result is consistent
 
with the fundamental principles of solid state diffusion
 
(Ashcroft and Mermin 1976). In returning the focus to the
 
feasibility of determining shell heat-processing history by
 
gas chromatography, clear differences are noted in the
 
fingerprints for each shell group. Unless otherwise
 
indicated, the chromatograms displayed in Figures 12 through
 
17 represent a composite of several shells from a sample
 
group. Visual inspection readily shows the differences
 
between baseline (has a residual shellfish odor), steamed
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(pit-cooked), heated, and paleo shells. A chromatogram of a
 
method blank (5 ml water) is provided as well.
 
A table providing a summary of total peak areas for the
 
blank, baseline, heated (160°C for 60 minutes), paleo, and
 
pit-cooked shells is provided in Figure 18. The single
 
significant peak which distinguishes the unheated shells
 
from the heated shells is the predominant peak on the
 
baseline shells chromatograph. This peak is present in all
 
other chromatograms, but is greatly reduced in size. It is
 
highly probable that there exists a direct link to the
 
presence of this peak and the faint shellfish aroma present
 
in the baseline shells. Based on its location in the
 
chromatogram, it has a boiling point between 105°C and
 
120°C. Consequently, it will be found in an unheated shell,
 
but will be greatly diminished or absent in a Shell exposed
 
to temperatures at or near boiling for long periods of time.
 
The instrumentation used to obtain these data sets is unable
 
to identify the compound producing the unknown peak without
 
a reference standard. The application of a mass
 
spectrometer or gas-phase fourier-transform infrared
 
spectrometer (FT-IR) would provide identification of the
 
unidentified compound.
 
In reassessing the inability to determine shell heat-

processing history using the powdered shells. Figures 13 and
 
14 display a direct comparison of chromatography for a
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coxtposite of baseline shell powder (Baseline-P) and a
 
conposite of baseline shell particulates (Baseline). As
 
previously stated, the mechanical work performed during the
 
production of the powders enhanced the volatilization
 
process, generating an inconclusive result.
 
At elevated tenperatures {>300°C), all residual water
 
has evaporated and deconposition of the residual organics
 
occurs at an accelerated rate. Although these textperatures
 
are well beyond those found in steam pits, these data sets
 
provide an interesting correlation with the previously
 
discussed "Percent Change in Mass" data. Figures 19 - 24
 
provide chromatograms of several shells. This series of
 
data represents shells heated for 60 minutes at various
 
temperatures ranging from 240®C to 640®C. A suxtimary of
 
these data is provided in Figure 25. To fully appreciate
 
the subtlties of the thermodynamics involved, the following
 
scenario must be described:
 
1) as the temperature increases, the rate of 
decoxtposition of the organic compounds increases 
and the diffusion rate of the fragmented organics 
through the calcium carbonate matrix increases; 
2) as the rate Of volatilization increases, the 
percent change in mass increases; 
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3) the change in the microstrueture increases the
 
rate of diffusion; the rate of decon^osition 
continues to increase with tenperature; 
4) as teitperatures continue to climb, the kinetics of 
the decorrposition reactions and volatilization 
continues to accelerate, but at a lower rate; 
5) all organics are burned up leaving reduced levels 
of residual volatiles in the chromatogram; 
6) all residual volatiles are burned off, and the 
chromatogram is relatively blank. 
Although the chromatographic data point to the
 
applicability of the purge and trap technique for
 
determination of subsistence history in the Mya arenaria and
 
possibly several other species of shellfish, there exists a
 
potential for error when dealing with very old or weathered
 
specimens. The thermodynamics of the diffusion of gas-phase
 
compounds through solid matrices is not only temperature and
 
chemical-interaction-dependent, but also time dependent
 
(Kittel and Kroemer 1980). Though the diffusion rate will
 
be very slow at ambient temperatures, it is not infeasible
 
to think that, if given enough tiirie/ the single volatile
 
compound of interest could diffuse away over several
 
thousands of years. As to archaeological shells and their
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cpnposition retention over time, it is inportant to note
 
that Bernstein (1993: p68, citing Waselkov 1987: pl58)
 
states that there is a shell decomposition variable
 
resulting in a loss of shell mass "throughout a given midden
 
and according to species" when it is in the ground.
 
However, it is possible that purely by the chemical nature
 
of this coitpound, its bonding to the calcium-carbonaceous
 
matrix will remain intact. Without a positive
 
identification of the compoThid(s), no further conclusions
 
may be drawn.
 
Further research in this area should focus on the
 
application of gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy (GG/MS)
 
and/or gas chromatography/fourier-transform-infrared­
spectroscopy (GC/FT-IR) for positive identification of all
 
peaks of interest. In addition, the semi-volatile fraction
 
of the residual organics should be investigated. Several
 
sample preparation operations utilizing solvent extraction
 
(e.g., Soxhlet and sonication) are available.
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Mya arenaria Shell Illustration
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Shell Length Distribution Histogram
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Shell Width Distribution Histogram
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Figure 6
 
Shell Mass Scatter Plot and Statistical Analysis
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Shell Mass Distribution Histogram 
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Figure 8
 
Length vs. Width Scatter Plot
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Length-Width vs. Mass Scatter Plot
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Percent Change in Mass Scatter Plot:
 
6 Minutes and 24 Minutes
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Figure 11
 
Percent Change in Mass Scatter Plot
 
42 Minutes and 60 Minutes
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Figure 12
 
Chromatogram: 5 mL Water (Method Blank)
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Chromatogram: Powdered Baseline Shell
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Figure 14
 
Chromatogram: Particulate Baseline Shell
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Figure 15
 
Chromatogram: Paleo Shell
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Figure 16
 
Chromatogram: Shell 73: 160^C for 60 Minutes
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Chromatogram: Steamed (Pit-Cooked) Shell
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Figure 18
 
Treated Shell Data Summary Table I
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Chromatogram: Shell 85
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Figure 20
 
Chromatogram: Shell 86
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Chromatogram: Shell 87
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Chromatogram: Shell 88
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Chromatogram: Shell 89
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Chromatogram: Shell 90
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Shell ID# 85 86 87 88 89 90 91
 
Total Area 26,211 26,574 26,406 66,319 53,862 15,816 31,264
 
Mass (g) 3.34 2.67 3.04 3.27 3.79 2.72 3.21 
Area/Mass 7,848 9,953 8,686 20,281 14,212 5,815 9,740 
% Mass Lost 0.34 0.80 4.64 4.24 3.15 5.76 15.59 
Temp. (C) 240 320 400 480 560 640 720 
Figure 25
 
Treated Shell Data Summary Table II
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